
cipal witnesswas altogetherunsatisfactory. Having his attentiondrawn to a glaring discrepancy on what was probably the mostimportant featureof thecase between hisversion in theMagistrate's
Court and that he had just given he said that the copy of hisformer evidence was wrong, and that though when after having
givenit,it was readover to him and he noticed the error,henevermade any correctionbut signed it as a true copy. Counsel oneachside pointed to the seriousnessof thequestion,and the judge when
summing up said that if the jury took as valid an excuse such aa
that given society would never be safe. After about a quarter of
anhour's considerationa verdict of 'not guilty

'
wasreturned. In

the fir't ca«e of onmmonaiwault auainßt the sameaccused the CrownSolicitor, after hearing the evidence of Brother Wybertus thia
morning a^ain peked the Jndg-e todireot the jury to acquit. The
remaining charges are to be begun onMonday.

PALMERSTON NORTH.
An occasional correspondent forwards ua further particulars,

supplementing those which appeared inour last issue, regarding
the verysuocessful bazaar held recently inPalmeratonNorth. The
'Attractive and popular Bureau/ in charge of Mrs Oakley,had,besides many other articles of interest,several fine picturesexecutedby MissOakley. Inadditionto the listpreviously given, MesdamesCottle,Buick, and Palmer assisted in the stall. Mr Percy, of the
Pollard Opera Company, wasresponsible for the idea of the Mikadostall, whichwas arranged from a design specially prepared for the
Children of Mary. The followingassisted in theyoung men's stallsin additionto those mentioned last week :— Messrs Dallow, O'Reilly,Tymons,Misses May and Cißsie Sullivan, andGertie Sexton. The
musical programme was entrusted to Messrs Gamble,Dallow, and
Brophy. Vocal items were renderedbyMr Gamble,Misses Sullivan
and Wallace,whilst several choruses weresung by the pupilsof the
Sisters of Mercy. A popular item of the programme waa aHigh-
land reel by the following young ladies inappropriatecostume :—Misses Maggie and Mabel Greaney. Cissie Quinn, Ciesie Sullivan,
Cissie Hodgkins, AnnieMullins,Nellie Scanlan,and Mary Campion,
The 'Stephanie Gavotte,' danced by a number of little mitea, wasalso greatly appreciated. Greatcredit is due to Miss Cissie Sullivan,
of Wellington, for thepainstaking mannerinwhich she instructed
the performersin these dances. MessrsPower,Hanlon, and Hiokey
had chargeof the entrance.

Over 2000 persona paid for admission,and the total receipts
amount to £600, which will defray all expenses and leave the con-
vent entirely free from debt. A large number of articles which
remainedoverhavesince been disposed of by auction.

The committee were fortunate in securing the services of such
an able and energetic secretary aa Mr William Ryan, whose tact
throughout did much to bring the undertaking to a successfulissue. The painstaking efforts" of the Sisters of Mercy deserve
special mention insupplying many and valuable works of art. The
result of the bazaar must be highly satisfactory to the congrega-
tionand to theRev.FatherTymona, whose energy andresourceful-
ness in promoting the welfare of the parish are evident from the
fact that since assuming charge of it

—
barely twelvemonths ago—

the school has been rebuilt and other improvements have been
effected at a cost of about £500, the parish being now finan-
cially clear,

DIOCESE OF CHRISTCHURCH.

AROHDIOOESE OP WELLINGTON.
(Fromour owncorrespondent.)

December 1.
At St.Mary of the Angels' Church on Sunday last Miss LiliSharp sang at* au offertory piece Gounod's

'Aye Maria,' MBafalewski played a violin obligate, Mr. McLaughlin accompany-ingon the organ.
The Rev. Father Tymons generously donatedthe proceedsfromtheBale of goods left over at Palmerston bazaar to thehospitalinthat town. With theGovernment subsidy added,the funds of theinstitutionwill benefit to the extentof about £20.
Rev. Father Ainsworth is finishing the mission in the Huttdistnot this week. He then goes to the WestCoast togivea missionm Westport, on his way to spend Christmas withhisparents inGreymouth. r
Mias Gwen Flanagan has been successful in obtaining thesurer medal given by the Board of the Royal Academy ofMusic, London, for the second highest marks obtained in theAustralasian coloniesfor singing. Miss Flanagan is apupil of St.Mary's Convent.
At a representativemeeting of Catholics heldat St. Patrick'sHallon Sundaylast it wasdecidedto hold the annualpicnic for thechildren at the VeryRev. Father Lane's grounds on Boxing Day.A strong committeewas formedto draw up the sports programme

The VeryRev.Father Lewis, Adm.,is ohairman, and Mr. Hyland
secretary.

'
The ceremony of ordaining four deacons and subdeacons wasperformed by his Grace the Archbishop at Meanee on Friday, thefeastof St.Andrew. One of the deacons to be ordaineda priestto-morrowis the Rev.FrancisKerley, for many yeary a student atSt.Patriok'sCollege. He is a native of Geelong, Victoria,and anephew of theRev. Father Marnane, pastor of St. Mary's,Chriat-churoh.
The weeklymeetingof the MaristBrothers'Old Boys' LiteraryandDebating SooietywasheldlastThursday evening, theRev.FatherGoggan being in the chair. The evening was devoted to originalpapers. 'The Press of the Colony,' byMr. McKeown, and a veryable paper, 'Oar Statesystem of Education,' by Mr.E.Fitzgibbon,

caused a great deal of discussion. At thenext meeting thepartswill be allotted for 'Trial by Jury,' which the Society is to pro-duce.
On Sunday last Expositionof the Blessed Sacramentwasheld

atSt.Joseph's Church. A Missa Cantata waa sung byRev.FatherHills,the choir rendering Weber's Mass in G. The soprano soloswere sung by Miss Hiokling, who is at present in Wellington. At
Vespers the church was well filled, the usual procession of theBlessedSacrament takingplace. Rev. Father Herbert preached an
excellent sermon, taking forhia text,'Woe tohimby whomscandalcometh.' The services concluded with Benediction.Lieutenant R. W. Collins who, it will be remembered, waswoundedin the left wrist at Zeerust some timeago, returned fromSouthAfrica on Wednesday. His injuries were much moreBeriousthan previous advioes had shown. The invalided officer is for-tunate in only losing the use of one finger, the army surgeons atfirst considering amputation of the forearmanecessity. Itwill besome time before he willbeable to take up the commissionrecently
offered him in the Imperial forces.

The Sistersof Mercy have for some years past been laboring
under the disadvantageof not having a convent attached to theirschool atNewtown, whichis undoubtedly themost rapidly growingdistrictof Wellington city. This long felt want has at last beensupplied and a handsome two-storey building, which shouldadmirably meet all the requirements of the nuns, has just beenerected. The new convent is 40ft by 36ft and has access by bothBiddiford and Daniel streets. A flight of steps leads up to theentrancehall, part of which is screened off with lead-lights andembossed glass, which enhance considerably the appearance of theplace. Off the vestibule,and at theback of the receptionroom, isthe chapel,which, besides being reserved for the devotionof theinmates, will be open to those whomay desire to attendearly MassThe refeotorystands to the right of thehall and is connected bymeansof aslide-panelwith the kitchen which is fitted up in themost approved style. Conveniently situated at the back are thescullery,pantry, Btoreroom, etc.,all of whicharealso up to date instyle, An ornamental and massive staircase leads to the upperfloor, where the rooms andsleeping apartments are all well lightedand ventilated

—
the cells number seven. Throughout the ceilingsarepanelledandare finishedoff in an artistic manner,withneatlymoulded cornices in the angles. The paper on the walls is of thelatest design and electric light is installed throughout. As awholethebuilding is unique,andreflects great oredit on thosecon-oerned inits erection. The cost is about £ 1000.

The CrownProsecutor this weeknotified the withdrawalof theremaining charges againstBrother Eilian in thenow famous Stokecases. The hearing of the chargesagainst Brother Wybertus waspostponed from Monday untilThursday on account ofMrSkerrettbreaking his collarbone; the result of an accident at polo lastSaturday. He was,however,able to resume chargeof the defencewhen the cases werecalled on. In the first charge of indecentassault against Brother Wybertus, Mr.Bell,for the Crown, askedthat the Judge would direct the jury to bring in a verdict ofacquittalbefore the evidenceof the firstand principalwitnesswasoonoluded. This, he explained during the hearing of the secondcharge, was 'because the boy told an incrediblestory.' The case,therefore,on theadmission of the Crown,broke down ignominiously.
Inthe secondcharge of a similar nature the evidenceof theprin-

(From our owncorrespondent,)
December 3.

The ordinary meeting of theSt. Patrick's Branch H.A.C.B,
Society washeld onMonday evening last. Threenewmembers wereduly initiatedby Bro.A. J.Malley (president).

HisLordship Bishop Grimes is to deliver a lecture to-night
(Monday) inthe concert hall of the exhibition on 'Venice, thequeenof the Adriatic,'and 'DisentombedPompeii.

A brotherof Mr.J. Daly,a respected resident of Kaiapoi,hasbeen returnedunopposedas a member of the House of Commons forSouth Monaghan,
Mr. Stanislaus Moran,brother-in-lawofMr. P. J.Nolan, of the

Press newspaper staff, is nowon a visit to Christchurch. Mr. Moranis anex-pupilof Bt. Pataick'a College, Wellington, and recentlypassedhis preliminary law examination.
Atthe Pro-Cathedral on Sunday there was Expositionof theBlessed Sacrament fromHigh Mass until after Vespers,when theusualprocession took place. HisLordship theBishopdeliveredthe

first of hie series of Advent sermons on the subject 'Are we
Catholics guilty of the crime of idolatry1

'
to a large congregation.

Inhis address atHawarden his Lordship Bishop Grimes inci-
dentally stated thatif nothing unforseen transpiresthe ceremony
of laying the foundation Btone of the new cathedral will be per-
formed on the second Sunday in February by hisEminence CardinalMoran,in thepresence of anumber of Australian prelates.

The Jubilee ImperialCarnival,after an extension of four days
from the original date decided upon for its termination, was
brought toa close onTuesday evening last,when there wasanat-
tendance of over 500 persons. Just before the end of the pro-
gramme hisLordship the Bishop briefly addressedthe audienceand
expressedhis gratification at the success of the undertaking, The
performances of Signor Borzoni's pupils were undoubtedly the
greatest feature of the event,and as a mementoof the occasion andalight recompense for theuntiring energy displayed by this talented
director he (the Bishop), on behalf of the committee, had great
pleasureinpresenting SignorBorzoni witha valuablegold antique
ring. Hie Lordship also referred in complimentary and grateful
terms tothe labors of the hon.secretary,Mr. E.O'Connor, who hadvirtually managed thecarnival, to the ladiesinchargeof stalls and

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
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